
Washington, DC

Capital of the United States



We will fill out the field trip form.
• You will have the Field Trip Permission form 

completely filled out and signed by your 
parent/guardian tonight, and returned to me 
Monday.

• 6th Period Wednesday November 1st

• 7th Period Wednesday November 29th

• 8th Period Wednesday November 15th



This field trip will count towards your American Cultures’ Habits of Learning 
Grade. Those not following the rules of punctuality/participation/behavior will 

receive 0 Behavior points. These points will be divided as follows:

South Western High School students who served as student aides on a training trip in September, 2010. They 
are near President Kennedy’s grave at Arlington National Cemetery. This image is courtesy of Allysia Smith. 



Academic Points- Scavenger Hunt Worksheet: Your group with the 
assistance of your chaperone will fill out this sheet.  You must participate in 

answering questions, or you will not receive these points.

This scavenger hunt worksheet began at the Washington Monument. The one we will probably fill out begins 
at the Lincoln Memorial. This image is courtesy of mrhousch.com. 



Behavior Points- Participation/Clothing: We expect students to 
dress their best.  Going on tours through the White House and the 
Capitol is a special event, and we want students to look their best.

In 1962 First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy gave a televised tour of the White House.  In this photograph 
she is standing in the State Dining Room. This image is courtesy of politicsandstyle.blogspot.com.



Ties are not required for boys, and skirts are not required for girls, but 
otherwise, please make sure that you wear clothes that will proudly represent 
yourselves and the South Western School District.  Blue Jeans, shorts, and T-

Shirts are not allowed. Boys must wear shirts with collars.

A group of mostly South Western High School students entering Arlington National Cemetery in 
September, 2010. This image is courtesy of Allysia Smith.



The shoes, however, need to be shoes which are comfortable walking shoes.  
We will do a lot of walking on this trip.

Movie producer and director Spike Lee gives a pair of Air Jordan Spizikes to President Obama. This 
image is courtesy of theshoegame.com.



Behavior Points- Participation/Punctuality: Students need to be where they 
need to be on time.  They also need to stay with their assigned group.

This image is from a teen detective book titled Nancy Drew and the Mystery of the Old Clock. This image is 
courtesy of alacartespirit.wordpress.com.



Punctuality begins with arriving at EHMIS at 4:00 AM.

The entrance sign to Emory H. Markle Intermediate School. The high school is in the background. Of course 
it will be dark when we arrive here at 4:00 AM. This image is courtesy of facebook.com.



Punctuality continues with not bringing things through security checkpoints that 
will slow the whole group down.

President Obama set off a metal detector at the northwest gate of the White House December, 2011 
because he was carrying a cell phone. This image is courtesy of whitehouse.gov.



Punctuality also continues with not wandering away from your group and/or 
being encouraged to keep up with your group.

The faster we move in Washington, the more places that we will be able to see. This image is courtesy of 
theinternettimemachine.com.



Know your schedule.  Know where you are supposed to be and what time you 
are supposed to be there.

The schedule is a very tight schedule. If we cannot be where we are supposed to be on time, then we will 
have to skip seeing some places/events. This image is courtesy of mrhousch.com.



Behavior Points- Participation/Behavior: Students will act their best at all 
times.  Office disciplinary forms will be written for bad behavior, and also a large 

number of points will be taken from your behavior grade.  Chaperones will be 
treated with the respect that is to be given to substitute teachers.

Uncle Sam, a figure who is a symbolic representation of the United States, approves Theodore Roosevelt as 
President. This image is courtesy of encore-editions.com.



Nothing shiny will be used that will distract the bus driver at any time.

When we leave it will be dark. We do not need lights from hand held electronic devices distracting the bus 
driver as he attempts to safely maneuver us through Washington, D.C. “Beltway traffic.” This image is 

courtesy of foxnews.com.



Students need to eat breakfast before we go.

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, but don’t eat this stuff as you will die years before you 
should. This image is courtesy of motifake.com.



Water is the only drink allowed on the bus.

Other drinks have elements that are sticky if spilled which are difficult to clean up and which attract bugs. 
This image is courtesy of ktsm.com.



Students need to bring money for lunch at McDonalds ($8-$10)

The McDonalds in Smithsonian’s Air and Space Museum is very large, and has a variety of food choices. 
This image is courtesy of mrhousch.com.



Students may bring cameras, cell phones, and electronic devices to listen to music and 
books on tape with earpieces.  Other electronic devices are forbidden. 

South Western student Jarod Mathias probably listening to a guidebook on Washington, D.C. in preparation 
for his student aide field trip in September, 2010. This image is courtesy of Allysia Smith.



If a student chooses to bring the approved items along, however, they need to 
understand that a few times these items will have to be left on the bus, such as 

when we go through the White House and the Capitol. 

OK, it’s probably not going to get this bad, but drivers do leave the buses to get lunch and to use the 
restroom. Your items will be unprotected on the bus. This image is courtesy of preservepennhurst.org.



The school and staff are not responsible for any item(s) left on the bus.

Keep the items that you bring to Washington to a minimum. This image is courtesy of baltimoresun.com.



We need to keep the number of metal items to a minimum. First, because we 
will have to go through more than a few metal detectors, and with almost a 

hundred chaperones and students, we need to go through quickly. 

Citizens line up along the driveway on the north side of the White House in 1927 to shake the hand of 
President Calvin Coolidge . This image is courtesy of the Library of Congress.



All White House visitors ages 18 years of age or older will be required to a valid 
government issued photo identification with information exactly matching the name 
previously submitted for clearance.  Individuals whose information does not exactly 

match the name or data cleared for entry may be denied admittance.

If your parent/guardian has an incident(s) with problems with the law, it is possible that they may not be admitted 
to the White House. Driver’s License, Military ID, and an official passport are the only items that will be accepted. 

This image is courtesy of the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation.



White House prohibited items include, but are not limited to, the following:  
Video Recorders

Handbags, book bags, backpacks or purses
Food or beverages, tobacco products, personal grooming items (i.e. makeup, lotion, etc.)

Strollers
Any pointed objects
Aerosol containers

Guns, ammunition, fireworks, electric stun guns, mace, martial arts weapons/devices, or knives of any size
The U.S. Secret Service reserves the right to prohibit any other personal items.

The most common prohibited items include purses, and the personal grooming items. This image is courtesy of 
zazzle.com.



Smartphones and compact cameras with a lens no longer than 3 inches (still pictures only) are 
permitted as long as their use does not interfere with other guests’ enjoyment of the tour. 

Video cameras including any action camcorders, cameras with detachable lenses, tablets, tripods, monopods and 
camera sticks are not permitted. Flash photography or live stream as well as talking or texting on cellular phones 

is not permitted while on the tour. This image is courtesy of vpix360.com.



Umbrellas, wallets, cell phones and car keys are permitted.

Since most cell phones have cameras, we don’t know why people are allowed to have them in the White House. 
The cell phones must be turned off. This image is courtesy of cnet.com.



No storage facilities are available on or around the complex.  Individuals who 
arrive with prohibited items will not be permitted to enter the White House.

If you want to go through the White House and have a prohibited item, you will have to throw it away in one 
of their big blue trash cans. This image is courtesy of cityoflagunaniguel.org.



United States Capitol prohibited items closely match the list for the White House.  
However, the following items are allowed in the capitol: Pens and Pencils

The United States Capitol Visitor was constructed for $621 million. The underground entrances are in the 
foreground. This image is courtesy of the Architect of the Capitol. 



Cameras and video recording devices are allowed in the Capitol, but cannot be carried 
into the House of Representatives Gallery or the Senate Gallery. Cameras and/or video 
recording devices must be “checked” and clearly marked with your name before entering 

the galleries.

Visitors in the rotunda of the United States Capitol.  This image is courtesy of holeinthedonut.com. 



Any questions on the general information and rules?

President Donald Trump takes questions during his first press conference. This image is courtesy of 
nbcnews.com. 
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